


We are a family business which was established 30 years ago and has been based on fundamental shared values inculcated by 
our founder Mr. José Luis Senra Abadín.

Our most important goals are the development, production and distribution of non-ferrous alloys, mainly tin based, for diffe-
rent sectors as the electronics, antifriction, plumbing & heating and industrial field.

In keeping up with the entrepreneurial spirit of our founder, we carry out a constant innovation in all our areas, counting for 
this purpose with a group of responsible, involved and committed professionals who have a high teamworking capacity and a 
shared goal: customer satisfaction.

Currently we manufacture alloys for customers in more than 40 different countries, with verified quality due to the outstan-
ding work of our staff who share a high level of training and experience.

The flexibility in our production and our commitment to quality are our best introduction and 
explains our recent internationalization.

GRUPO SENRA
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TECHNICAL SERVICE
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Wave soldering flux
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Solid solder wire 
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SOLDER PASTE & FLUX
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INGOTS

LEAD FREE SOLDER
Our lead-free ingots for the electronics sector are produced by first smelting metals, providing an extraordinary efficiency 
due to its high purity degree. We manufacture by extrusion and casting all the lead-free range: SAC 305, SN100C, SAC 0307... 
ideal both for wave soldering and HASL. As stated in our quality certificates, we create an efficient product with an optimal 
final result guaranteeing:

 Every Lead Free alloy complies with the RoHS directive

Alloy Product Composition (mass %)
Melting

point Format

Sn Ag Cu Ni Ge Ingot Solid
wire

Flux-
cored wire

Paste

Sn
Cu
Ni

Sn100C 99,3 0,7 227o · · ·

Sn100CS+ 99,2 0,7 227o ·

Sn100Ce 99,95 0,05 0,025 230o ·

Sn100CeS+ 99,93 0,05 0,025 231o ·

Sn
Ag
Cu

SAC305 96,5 3 0,5 0,05 0,025 217-219o · · · ·

SAC 0307 99 0,3 0,7 217-227o · · · ·

SAC387 99,5 3,8 0,7 217o · · ·

SAC107 98,3 1 0,7 217-224o · · ·

Sn
Ag

SAC300 97 3 221-224o · · ·

Sn96 96,5 3,5 221o · · · ·

Sn SN100 99,9 231o · ·

· Low oxide formation
· Shinny soldering
· High speed production 
· Reliability 
· High performance
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SENRA SN100C

Main characteristics of the Sn100C alloy:

 · Comparable fluidity and wettability to SnPb
 · Competitive price compared with SACx
 · Application both for wave soldering, HASL, selective and manual soldering
 · SN100C has been used in the PCB production for more than 15 years
 · SN100C supports a maximum of impurities of 0.05% Pb as opposed to 0.07% of the rest of alloys 

Sn-3.0Ag-0.5Cu

Sn-0.7Ag-03Cu

Sn-0.7Cu

Sn-0.7Cu-03Ni

Sn-37Pb

400                       500                       600                          700

Fluidity Length (mm)

Senra SN100C is an eutectic tin-based alloy with copper, nickel and a small addition of germanium. It was patented by 
NIHON SUPERIOR (Japan) in 1999 exclusively for the electronics sector and with the idea of replacing SnPb alloys and 
improving the SnCu ones.

In 2019 Estaños y Soldaduras Senra obtains the patent and license (1911543B1/ES14153411) to carry on producing and marketing 
the Sn100C and all its corresponding levelling alloys under their official trademark. This identification mark assures the 
highest quality for the Sn100C and the levelling alloys, apart from the technical support provided by Senra and, if necessary, 
Nihon Superior.

The nickel addition reduces the intermetallic growth Cu6Sn5, thereby the ductility of the soldering increases. It also 
improves the mechanical and metallurgical properties increasing its fluidity and wettability.

Nickel ensures the integrity and morphology of the intermetallic (IMC) by decreasing the Cu dissolution, the IMC growth 
and possible cracks that may appear. The contribution of this metal improves the fluidity and significantly reduces the 
appearance of bridging.

The Nickel - Effect
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Solder Alloy
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Intermetallic Growth
Intermetallic layer in SN100C is initially the thickest
  but after ageing is the thinnest.

The Nickel - Effect
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SN100C®

85%
Reduction

Sn-3.0Ag-0.5Cu

Sn-0.7Cu-0.3Ag

Sn-0.7Cu+Ag+Bi

Sn-0.7Cu-0.06Ni

Sn-0.7Cu-0.06Ni+Ge

Sn-0.7Cu

As for the micro-addition of germanium, it works as an antioxidant which reduces dross formation and avoids the loss of 
lustre. It also acts as a surfactant agent improving the fluidity of the alloy.
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Within the wide range of formats we supply, we can also produce cast and extruded anodes for different lead free and tin-lead 
compositions. We manufacture anodes in different shapes and measures for different solder baths and electrolytic pools. Depending 
on the customers’ needs we can supply them with hooks, metric threads or hang-up holes.

Senra’s SN100CS+ is an upgraded version of the already known SN100C, it contains 5 times more Germanium with 250ppm 
(0.025%Ge).

The higher content of Germanium enhances its antioxidant properties creating a thin layer on the surface. Therefore, reducing 
the dross formation up to 30% by protecting the alloy from reacting with the oxygen and obtaining a more shinny soldering. 
For this reason, Senra SN100CS+ is especially designed for HASL applications and wave soldering without nitrogen.

Senra Sn100CS+ also has other favorable properties as the reduction of the copper dissolution, with which it manages 
to increase its life cycle without needing to refresh with new material. Due to the reduction of the surface tension it also 
increases the wettability and the fluidity.

Both Sn100CS+ and Sn100C have their own levelling alloys in order to maintain the desired composition in the soldering wave:

Alloy Comments Application

Sn100C
SnCu0,7Ni0,05Ge0,005

Sn100CS+
SnCu0,7Ni0,05Ge0,025

Sn100Ce
SnNi0,05Ge0,005

Sn100CeS+
SnNi0,05Ge0,025

Base Alloy

Extra Ge (250ppm)

Base alloy free of Cu

Extra Ge (250ppm) free of Cu

Solder without protective atmosphere of Ni

The designation of “e” indicates that it does 
not contain Cu to reduce its level in the 
solder bath.
The designation of “e” indicates that it does 
not contain Cu to reduce its level tn the 
solder bath.

For processes and applications where it is allowed to use lead, Senra offers a wide range of products, bars, ingots, solid solder 
wire and flux-cored wire in different tin-lead combinations.

Both for wave soldering and for selective soldering, the Senra tin-lead alloys based guarantee a high level of fluidity and an 
optimal joint of the soldering of the electronic components.

TIN -LEAD SOLDER SnPb

Alloy Product Composition (mass %)
Melting

point Format

Sn Pb Ag Cu Ingot Solid
wire

Flux-
cored wire

Paste

Sn PB
Sn63Pb37 63 37 183o · · · ·

Sn60Pb40 60 40 183-190o · · ·

Sn Pb Ag Pb97.5 Sn 1 Ag 1.5 1 97,5 1,5 309o · ·

Sn62 Pb36 Ag2 62 36 2 179o · ·

Sn Pb Cu Sn60 Pb38 Cu2 60 38 2 183-190o · ·
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SOLID SOLDER WIRE

Senra’s solid solder wire is especially designed for selective soldering applications, allowing a precise and continuous 
soldering of the components.

The range of solid solder wire, not containing flux in its interior, is characterized by the high purity of the metals used in its 
manufacturing.

The solid solder wire is available in many different alloys, both lead free and tin-lead compositions.

Formats 
100g, 250g, 500g, 1kg, 4kg, 10kg.

Diameters (mm)
0,5 / 0,8 / 1,0 / 1,5 / 2,0 / 2,5/ 3,0 / 3,5 / 4,0 / 5,0 / 6,0.

SENTRONIC FLUX-CORED WIRE

For manual and robotic soldering applications it is necessary to incorporate a flux core to the wire. For this purpose we have 
our SENTRONIC brand where you can find a wide range of flux cored wire. The cored-flux functions as a cleaner, in charge of 
deoxidating the metal, reducing the surface tension and improving the heat transfer.

The election of an appropriate flux corresponding to each process is fundamental. This election varies depending upon the 
customer’s needs and its application. In Estaños y Soldaduras Senra we have our own laboratory where we create custom-
made fluxes for our customers and their specifications. The cored fluxes (ROL0, ROL1, REL0, REM1...) are produced under 
standards J-STD-004, so depending on its applications our specialists will recommend the most appropriate cored wire.

Our Sentronic flux-cored enables fast soldering and less flux spatter providing the customer greater productivity. It can also 
contribute to improve the reliability for micro-joints. Many customers have also tested that there is a good separation of the 
solder from the solder-tip, meaning that it reduces the appearance of icicles. All our Sentronic range ensures:

 • Good hole-fill   • Greater productivity    • Reduction of voids
 • Durability   • No bad smells    • Increased fluidity

SOLDER WIRE
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Estaños y Soldaduras Senra in its desire to offer a complete range of products , has developed in the last recent years its own 
laboratory where our chemical engineers produce custom made pastes and fluxes.

With a wide variety of alloys, from SnPb, lead free, SACx, to different flux options, we offer an extensive range of
quality products (VOC free, alcohol base wave soldering fluxes, cleaning solutions...) all designed meeting all specifications 
and exclusively aimed at the electronics sector.

LOW SOLIDS NO-CLEAN WAVE SOLDERING FLUXES

SOLDER PASTE & FLUX

SNR 8

A VOC free, no clean spray flux with superior wetting, no 
solder balling and wide operating window. Water based and 
non-flammable, this flux offers exceptional cleanliness with 
a wide process window and superior hole fill. The unique 
activity system provides excellent heat stabilisation for lead 
free soldering and sustained activity for the demands of dual
wave operations. SNR 8 is rosin and resin free leaving 
minimal non-tacky residue which conforms to JSTD-004 flux 
type ORL0. Excellent soldering results with all lead free alloys 
including SAC alloys and SN100C.

SENRA H-101 STENCIL CLEANER

A moderate evaporating blend of alcohol and glycol ether based stencil cleaner, offering very efficient removal of both solder 
paste and un-cured adhesive. It can be provided as 0.5 and 1l spray bottles. SENRA H-101 is flammable with a flash point of 35o 

so is not suitable for some automated cleaning equipment.

SENRA A-102 SOLVENT CLEANER

A stencil cleaner for effective removal of solder paste, uncured inks, adhesive and solder paste at room temperature. Non-
flammable (flash point > 60.5oC), ozone friendly and non-corrosive. Low odour, moderate evaporation rate. Can be used as 
spray in air, spray pressure or ultrasonic cleaning. A-102 can be used in the printer as part of the under-wipe cleaning process.

SNR 4-8

Moderately low solids content (3%) alcohol foam and spray no
clean flux. Formulated for superior heat stabilisation SNR 4-8 
provides even greater wetting for lead free soldering with both 
selective and wave soldering operations, particularly with low 
or no silver alloys. SNR 4-8 leaves the absolute minimum of 
resin / rosin free, non-tacky or surfactant oily residue and is 
considered an accepted no clean technology when the end 
use demands the use of a J-STD 004 type ORL0 flux.

STENCIL CLEANERS

SOLDER PASTE

ECOPASTE

A high-performance lead free, no clean solder paste, formulated for lead free surface mount assemblies requiring excellent, 
defect free soldering of even the most difficult to solder components and board finishes, including OSP, ENIG, Ag, Sn and 
HASL. SnEcopaste leaves minimal clear, post reflow residue. Tested to Industry standards including J-STD 004B and Bellcore 
(ECM), SnEcopaste residues can be considered safe to remain on an assembly when no-clean technology is appropriate to 
the assembly end-use. Available in Type 3, 4 and Type 5 powder size. SnEcopaste offers a wide process window using many 
reflow profile types and recommended for both air and nitrogen applications. Sn Ecopaste provides a long pot and stencil life 
in excess of 4 days and is suitable for all electronic manufacturing soldering operations where the use of a J-STD004B flux 
type ROL1 is considered an accepted no clean technology.
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The continued investment in R&D has allowed the company to have its own capacity for the refining of tin materials by 
electrolysis. This process involves several steps, which can be modified according to the necessities of the raw material to be 
treated and the requirements of our partner in order to achieve a final quality of tin Sn99,99%.

They key of our innovative process is the preparation of the electrolytic batch, which is protected by a European Patent 
from 2018 (No 3385409). This enables us to offer our customers the electrorefining process to provide, more efficiently and 
economically, a continuous cycle of tin-based materials.

We can also carry out microstructural analysis in our laboratory. Furthermore, we have a close relationship with the laboratory 
of the University of Vigo, giving us the possibility of developing quality analysis of the microstructure of the joints.

R&D

We have an arc spark OES metal analyser SPECTROMAXx for helping in our production, but it is also available for our customers. 
We use this equipment for testing samples of their own solder baths, this allows us to supply our customers with an immediate 
and updated technical service.
Having a regular control of the composition of the solder bath is key for controlling the quality of the joints. Due to the own 
wave and HASL soldering processes, little quantities of the substrate can contaminate the bath, unbalancing the composition 
of the solder alloy.
We offer the possibility of measuring regularly this composition. This preventive analysis allows us to anticipate and prepare 
custom-made alloys in order to rebalance the composition of the solder in the bath.

All our manufacturing processes comply with RoHS, ISO and IPC directives, which together with our qualified staff have created a trusted network with our 
customers, making their satisfaction our immediate priority.

Joint between copper and solder Sn100C. Bulk material of SAC 3015 alloy

TECHNICAL SERVICE
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